
The total undeveloped energy .of
Niagara Falls Is estimated by elec
trical experts nt 8,009,000 horse pofw- -

tr.

It fhows a strange condition of
touchiness when the Emperor of Aus-

tria has to make n speech in French
to save the feelings of his
country.

The coal output for 1!00 In the
Vnlted StntfB was 2B7.B45.4I4 tons.

This is the largest output the coun-

try has ever known, nnd puts her
practically In the load of nil other

nations.
'

The supreme court of West Vir-

ginia hns decided that a profes?or of

the State university and a teacher of

public school are not public offlc-r-

but that the former is an employe un-

der contract to fill a chair of learning
and the latter Is nn employe.

Consul-Genern- l Mason reports from
Berlin that Germany's Imports of

American machinery and tools last
year aggregated 4757 tons, against 5K8

tons from Great Drltain and 388 tons
from France. The German people also
bought 20,249 tons of agricultural ma-

chinery and implements "made in the
United States."

Germany, which is supposed to lead
continental Europe in her electrical
manufactures, and to rank prominent-
ly among the world's manufacturing
nations. Imported last year from the
Vnlted States 343 tons of electrical
machinery, 200 tons of steam engines.
D74 tons of blowing machinery, 331

tons of pumps and 20,249 tons of ag-

ricultural machinery and Implements.

Quite a controversy has arisen in
England as to the relative merits of
American and Ei;llsh locomotives.
as bearing on this controversy thfre
Is no disputing the weight of the fact
that last year upward of 400 Ameri-

can locomotives were exported, at an
average price of $9500 each. If for-

eign railroad managers had not pre-

ferred American locomotives they
would have bought nil their engines at
home.

The Rev. Dr. Edward Everett Hale
said recently: "Whin I was a young
man, studying for the ministry, I

came to the conclusion that it was
a good time for a man to retire from
the pastorate of a church when he
got to be 40. When I got to be 40 T

changed my mind, and thought 50 was

the proper ngs for reliving; then I

later came to see tilings differently,
and decided that when I was tiO I

should drop the work. But I don't
give the matter any thoucht now."

Epidemics of suicide frequently oc-

cur, just as epidemics of contagious
diseases. All works on criminology,
as W'Sll as medical treatises, recog-

nize a distinct class of cases, which
are called "irnltatlonal criminals" and
"imltational suicides." It is well
known that persons with an innate or
hereditary tendency toward crime are
easily Influenced by suggestion. From
the psychologic standpoint "every one
Is more or less suggestible. Criminal
tendencies are more common than one
would surpoct and are likely to break
loose In most unexpected quarters,
tates the Sunny South.

Mercantile and Industrial
is making rapid strides in Cali-

fornia, according to a statement by
J. S. Clark, one of the leading organ- -
Izera of the movement in that state.
Between 30 and 40 business bouses in
flhe state are operating on the

plan. Each house was started
a grocery, with just capital enough

to stock it, but with an assurance also
of sufficient patrons to keep it mov-

ing. One hundred and fifty families
are thought sufficient to make the
running of a grpcery Btore profitable,
and 100 more families added warrants
the broadening of the business.

Mr. Rockefeller gave a bard pre-

scription to the graduating clues of
Chicago university In saying to them:
"If you are to succeed In life It will
be because you are masters of your-

selves." A wiser than Rockefeller
- said that "be that ruleth bis spirit la

greater than be that taksth a city."
of a strong nature Is the

greatest of victories. A man who Is

ruled by his temper or by any other
of bis passions is not master of him-

self. One who Is the slave of any ap-

petite has a cruel master. Mastery
of self means more than

Includes self-- possession; the ab-

solute power over and direction of all
the faculties of mind and body. Very
few men have complete mastery of
self. And this Is perhaps why there
are relatively so few complete

. and
conspicuous successes In the higher
and the more strenuous walks of life,

reflects the New York World.

I.
Little one, my little one,

When first you walked alone.
With eager trust you kept your hands

Held out to grasp my own
Towsrd me was bent each jtep you took.
And by your anxious, pleading look

Your faith was sweetly tl.own.

II.
Little one, my little one.

Since you are lsrger grown,
Forgetting to depend on me,

You run about alone
Yet when your little troubles rise
Ah, you return with tearful tfts,

And my protection own,

III.
Little one, my little one,

In weakness I am prone
To crave His guidance, to depend

Upon His love alone
But when my step grows firm I let
My faith lie sleeping and forget

All glory save my own.

IV.
Little one, my little one,

Your childish ways have shown
That I am weak, that I am still

A child, though larger grown ;

In wel I boldly cope with men,
In woe I turn to Him again,
Afraid to walk alone.

S. E. Kiser.

Journal of a Contented Woman.

BY SARAH ROGERS.
(Copyright. 1901, by Dally Btory Pub. Co.)

November 1 I have decided today to
become contented, whatever my earth-
ly lot. I have bean so discontented
lately that any change will be wel-
come. And has not Shakespeare ald:
My crown U In my heart, not on my

head;
Not deck'd with diamonds and Indian

stone,
Nor to be seen my crown la call'd con-

tent;
A orown It Is that seldom kings enjoy,

So I am going to be contented and
wear my unseen crown upon my heart,
knowing that few kings enjoy a like
privilege.

Fate has made me the only relative

ill
It, d, ordinary business

man.
of a business brother. Now at the very
start in order to explain. If not justify
my discontent, this is not in the least
what I should have apportioned for
assself. I am not eves, determined
that I should have selected a brother
as a solitary relative, but if I bad, he
should hare been a distinguished, uni
venrtty bred person, cultured to his
flnacr-tl- p and president of Harvard,
ao less, and gives to entertaining the
greatest litterateurs of the day. What
Destiny has choaea'tor me la the shape
of Tom ta a handsaws,
oadrnary business snaa, devoted to the
sosmafacture at silver-plate- d table-wa- rt

Ta eralKntsa halves sad
aad forks are the best la the
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market, as Tom Is certainly the very
dearest fellow in the world, even
though I say I should not have selected
him for a brother It I were ordering
one. Nor would I have chosen Orton
as a place of residence, preferring
rather to reside at Cambridge with my
presidential brother.

Orton Is a mass of factory chlmnoys
which spell out the word commerce
every day in the week except 8unday.
I have never seen Cambridge, but I
Imagine it a cloistered, ivy-cla- d colony
of ancient buildings faithfully guard
ing all the traditions of culture.

And so here Is the problem which
Destiny has set me, and which I can
solve only by putting my invisible
crown firmly on my heart.

Orton has one salient advantage; be-
ing riven over to commerce. It is com
mercially situated; it is a seaport town.
There la a distinct profit for a person
who loves sunsets and moon-rise- s; for
a bit out of the town where the fac-

tories have not yet penetrated there Is
a superb stretch between the salt
meadows and the sea. One ran walk
directly Into the very heart of the sun-
set the changing, mysterious heart of
the sunset which has always had a
strange fascination for me. What a
wonderful picture I saw there the other
evening as I took my solitary stroll
along the "loud-soundin- sea! It was
extreme low tide, and the sand flats
lay In long, dark-brow- n reaches amidst
tranquil pools of water which reflected
faithfully the thousand brilliant colors
of the west. Far out at sea the waves
were breaking in a white line against
the dark, sharp lines of the sand. A
wholesome tang of salt was in the air,
which blew in freshly across the wide
expanse of delicate sapphlre-tlnte- d sea.
The sun had disappeared behind a
bank or rose-color- cloud, and no
words of mine can express the glori-
ous symphony of golds and purples and
scarlets and pale-gree- n and radiant
blues, which changed and deepened
and brightened in the sky, and threw
Itself deep down Into the peaceful
beauty of the salt pools, among the long
stretches of black saad. Such things
must be seen to be appreciated, but no
one can look upon such divine lovell
nees without becoming a better man, I
felt as If I bad been in church and had
heard the anajels singing. When the
last triumphant note of color bad died

way ia the deep sky aad night was
settling dowa tranquilly over the sea
and the meadows, I turned back aaata
toward Orton with a feeling that my
erowa was vary firmly lodged span my

heart, and that all Orton couldn't shake
It off.

All Orton was probably too busy b
try. The factory chimneys were all
standing thick and tall and blnck
against the opal sky esactly as I had
last seen them when I turned my back
npon them for the sunset and forgot
them. Little golden tails of fire were
flickering and darting from their
mouths, and I felt a great and suddeu
compassion for the thousand tolling
men and women .who were there at
work In those grim, gaunt buildings, so
far away from the glories of the sun-
set, t felt all the sorrier because I,

knew If by some sudden caprice on the!
part of the boss a holiday might be
theirs, they would not waste It In tame-
ly walking along the meadows by the
sea at sunset, but would fly to the bargain-

-counter among the haunts of men.
What would they do with my leisure,
my a, my certainty of an
excellent dinner at the end of my long
walk, my solitude, my books, my

M9

The "loud-soundi- sea."
thoughts T Not one of my beloved Ideas
would they adopt, and as I looked at
the thousand dancing little tongues of
flame I seemed to see the toll and sor-
row and loss of all those who were less
fortunate than I, but who would never
know It, and the lust for gold seemed
to write Itself all over the sky in those
flickering flames, and to cry down the
glorious wonder of the great sun
which had set

I felt of my crown In order to make
quite certain that It was still in my
heart, and then I fell Into line between
the rows of prosaic houses and went
prosaically home to dinner. It Is so
much easier to be prosaic when the sun
has gone down and darkness Is upon
the land, so I was not so shocked as I
might have been when Tom told me
triumphantly that the silver business
was booming awfully, and that an or-

der for three thousand spoous bad just
come In from Chicago.

Jnps Plod s Nw Inland.
According to the Japan Times a new

Island has been discovered In the Sea
of Japan. From a statement appearing
In the Nlchl Nlchl It appears that the
Island is situated at a point between

Island, off Korea, and the
Okl Archipelago, oft the coasts of the
San-ln-d- o, the distance from either
St :o being 30 miles. No maps ever pub
lished contain any refornce to the Isl-

and, which Is reported to be about two
miles In length and about the same
In breadth. It was about a year or two
ago that the island was first discovered
by a fisherman of Kyushu, who found
the waters in its neighborhood full of
sea horses.

New England Famous for Tobacco,
There are In the United States 700,- -

000 acres of land devoted to tobacco, of
which 1,000 acres are in New England,
The annual yield of all kinds in the
country Is about 500,000,000 pounds, of
which New England raUes 19,000,000.
The average yield per acre throughout
the country is 700 pounds, but In New
England It is 1,700 pounds. .It is inter
esting that all the tobacco raised In
the country belongs to two or three
botanical species, yet there are more
than sixty varieties grown commerci-
allyall of them quite distinct In shape,
color and qaulity of leaf. Harper's
Weekly.

The Cams Uean.
According to a government publica

tion, the cocoa bean from which choc-
olate is manufactured Is produced In
its finest form In the republic of Ven-

ezuela, though various othsr parts of
Central and South America grow and
export large quantities. Two crops of
the bean are gathered each year, and
the manufacture consists simply in
grinding up the beans Into a meal and
then adding sugar and arrowroot, with
the necessary flavor gonerally vanil
la or cinnamon. The mass Is then
moistened until It is In a semi-flui- d

state, after which It Is run Into molds
of the proper shape.

Balloon Gow Up 88,000 rmmu

Telsserene de Bort, the French aero-
naut, has secured the lowest tem-
perature mark on record 72 degrees
centigrade, or 97.6 degrees Fahrenheit.
The reading was registered on a ther-
mometer in a trial balloon sent up
recently, which rose to a height of
38,000 feet

Bu Many Christian Nam,
The Ducbess of Cornwall Is blessed

with a liberal assortment of Christian
names, eight In all. Should she eventu-
ally share the British throne she can
select from the following: Augustine,
Louise, Olga, Pauline, Claudlne and
Agnes.

Mr. Reginald de Koven has complet-
ed the score for "The Daughters De-

lightful," a piece for which Mr. George
Y, HohaiUbas written the libretto.

ALLY OF AARON BURR

THE FIRST I TRUE STORY OF HAR
MAN BLENNERHASSETT.

It I a Ilnmantl" Tale Thnt a Mmn nf
III Famly Ilelntes In ttio Century
Why lie Cninn to America The
Jtenson or Ills I'lntllng With llnrr.

"The True Btory of Hnrninn
nntl a romantic story It

Is, 1 related, for the first time. In the
Century by Mrs. BlenuerhuHsclt-Adams- :

Hnrmnn BtenrtcrlMFSott, bom In
Hampshire, England, In 17(15, wns n
direct descendant of King Edward
III. nf Euglnnd through Constance of
Lnngley, wife of the Enrl of tllonccs-to- r

nnd daughter of Edward Duke of
York and Isabel of Castile. The

nre English In origin, none
of them having been known In Ireland
before the reign of Elizabeth; but pre-
vious to thnt time, as fur back ns l:tr7,
the fntnllly originally of Blonner-linsset- t,

a smnll town In Cumberland,
nfterwnrd of Carlisle, subsequently of
Cllmby Hnll, Cumberland many times
represented Cnrllsle in Farnllnment
They have been continuously In Tnr-llnmc-

for more thnu live hundred
yenrs; on one occasion a father nnd
two sons represented their county nnd
county town nt the same time.

The old manor-hous- e of Fllinby II nil
Is now owned by the Enrl of Lons-
dale, whose ancestors bought the Blon- -

nerhnssett estates. Over three of the
doorways of Fllinby Hnll the Blennor-bnsso- tt

crest Is cut In stone; the walls
are ten feet thick, and the great onk
beams look as If they would Inst for-

ever.
When Hnrmnn Blennerhnssett broke

the entail nnd sold the estate to Thorn
as Mullln. nfterwnrd Lord Ventry. he
received $1(M).KK) In money. Outside
of this wns nn Income not Invested In
the $HIO,ooo, and besides a small In
come of $0000, which belonged to the
entailed property as a sepnrate portion,
nnd could not bo transferred, the use
of which he had until he died. His
wife also enmp of a family with mon-
ey; but, ns will be seen, she wns disin-
herited when she married Hnrninn
Blennerhnssett. Her sisters, however,
laid aside money for her benefit, end
sent It to her regularly.

Early In 170(1 Hnrmnn Blennerhns-
sett, then thirty-on- e yenrs old, mnr-rle- d

In England. Miss Margaret Ag-lie-

daughter of Cnptnln Robert Ag- -

new, of Howllsh, County Durham, n
young lady of eighteen. Her father
was lleutennnt-govcrno- r of the Isle of
Mnn, nnd n son of (icnernl .Tames Ag
new, of Revolutionary fame. Boon
after their marriage, the young couple
cinhnrkcd for Anierlcn, landing Au
gust 1, 170(1. After extensive travels,
through the eastern part of the coun-
try, a portion of the Islnnd In the
Ohio which bears their nnmo wns
purchased, nnd preparations for, build
Ing were begun. The house nnd
grounds when completed represented
nn Investment of sixty thousand dol-

lars. After the Island house wns no
longer nn abode, Blennerhnssett nnd
his family removed to a plantation of
one thousand acres on the Mississippi
River, six miles nbove Tort Gibson.
This home they called "La Cache," and
here they lived for twelve years, when
they Bold the property for S2S.OO0, nnd
nftoi stopping In New- York to pay n
visit to the family of Mr. Emmet, pro-
ceeded to Montreal. In 1821, Blenner
hnssett, after a residence In Anierlcn
of twenty-fiv- e years, left Canada for
England, where he hoped to be bene-
fited through nn Influence he no long
er possessed. Ten years of heart
ache nnd buffeting pnssed, and then
rnnie falling health, which ended In
his dentil nt Tort Herre, on the Island
of Guernsey, Felirunry 2, 1831, lu ,:?
sixty-sixt- year of his nge.

Wp now como to the secret of the
Blennorbnssets, which was carefully
kept from their children. Cnthnrlne,
one of the sisters of Hnrmnn Blenner-
hnssett, married nn Asnew. It was
her daughter Margaret who married
Hnrinan Blennerhnssett, her mother's
brother, nnd It wns for this cause that
she was disinherited. Thn young lady
was absent at school; her uncle wns
sent to take her home; Instead of do
Ing so. he married her. But he reck-
oned without his host, or perhaps he
did not reckon at all. When he

with his bride, the family nf
fectlon thnt ho thought would greet
them, the family Influence thnt ho
thought would protect them, wero
wanting. The conplo were met only
with reproaches; because of his thlr-ty-on- o

yenrs ho was held responsible;
because of her eighteen yenrs she wns
pitied, but not the loss blamed. Since
remaining In his own country mennt
soclnl ostracism, Blennerhnssett sold
his property nnd brought his young
wife to America. No political entnn
elements were about him to cause htm
to come to this country, for though a
close observer of current events, ho
took little interest In politics; his tastes
were quiet literary and musical. Noth
Ing brought blm to America but the
fact thnt his family would not coun
tennnce his marriage.

A letter from Bleunerhassett to Col.
Alston states losses
through Burr nt $50,000. $12,500 of
which had been paid. A request Is
mmlo for the payment of $15,000 six
months hence, the balance to be ad
justed by agreement, .the alternative
of acquiescence to this proposition be-

ing tho publication of n book con-

taining much luncr history, which
Bleruierhussett believes will yield $10,.
000. On Burr's return from England,
n similar communication was ad-

dressed to him. But that was not de-

manding $10,000 "hush money." It.
wns simply culling on Burr and Alston
to fulfil an obligation of ,

a just and honest debt which they
were seeking to evade.

Blennerbassett's reason for joining
Burr was not leva of adventure, but to

remove himself farther, from those
who knew him.

CIRL QUEEN OF THE RANCE.

BliK Is Sixteen, ManneM ntXtQ 'Acres n!
Knows Mothlns About the Fashions.
Out on the ranches of Western Ne

braska nnd Wyoming they call
Annie rntenhurg tho

(ilrl Queen of tho Ilnnge. Mncc un
death of her father, who wns n famous
fighter of tho Block Hills In his early
days, she hns taken coinniniid of his
ranch with Its .HHK) acres of prairie and
Him) bead of coltle, and has cared for
her Invalid mother nnd two young
brothers Into the bargain.

The cowboys say Hint AtinH rnte!- -

burg can go out on the rnnge, cntcli
the wildest horse In n herd, rope him,
throw him nnd brand blm without as-

sistance nnd then rhl bnek to the
ranch nnd cook tho best meal served Id
tho West.

Bhe rides nstrlde nnd knows nothing
nnd seems to care less about the fash-
ions. But she keeps close tnb on Hie
live stoc k market nnd does nil the Dry-
ing nnd selling for the ranch. Bhe de-

termines when to sell stock nnd It Is
with her that the neighboring ranch-
men confer when the brand of a mnv-erle- k

Is In dispute.
This sixteen-year-ol- girl Is credited

with knowing every horse nnd enttlo
brnnd In Western Nebraska nnd South-
ern Wyoming. She wns bom on the
prnlrlo nnd hns never left the Far
West, nnd nil her tastes. Instincts nnd
training are In sympathy with her
ranch and the outdoor life she leads.
Bhe hns never been ill In ber life.
New York Bun.

Church Owns a TOooSyertt.
A mnn out of work, without money

nnd without food for his family, ap-
plied not long since to the Rev. Dr.
tleorge B. Anderson, pastor of the
Highland Avenue Congregational
Church, of Bninervllle, Mass. His
ease touched the clergyman's heart.
Investigation proved the man's tale of
woe to le true. Then lie conceived
the Idea of establishing a wood yard
on n smnll scale. Several cords of
wood were purchnsed nnd piled up In
the big basement of the church. Men
out of work nnd seeking employment
were Invited to come to tho chopping
block.

The plnn proved a success. For
every foot of scantling sawed ths mnn
with the saw received trrenty cents.
Two feet, or a qunrter of a cord,
snwed and split, making five sugnr
barrels full, netted the worker nluety
cents. This was considered a fair
day's work.

Four of these barrels of kindling art
sold for $1. Members of the church
buy them. This pays tho first cost of
tho scantlings nnd the labor besides.
No profit Is made. The benefit of the
deal goes to the man who works. Chi
cago Chronicle.

The Fisherman anil the l ie.
There was onco a fisherman. And

of course he went for no ono
expects n fisherman to go out shoot
Ing rabbits. And ho caught two little
llsh, and they were so small that he
threw them back again. And he went
homo without any, and did not stop
at the tlHliiuouger's to buy large ones.
And his wife snld to him: "Where nre
tho large fish?" nnd he snld: "There
nre none." And she snld: "And where
is tho Ho nbout the twelve-poun- d

trout?" And ho snld: "I have not
one." Then his wife said: "I do not
believe you have been fishing nt nil,
but have been to the races and .lost a
lot of money nnd nre a f raid to toll me,
I think It is cruel, aud I shall go home
to mother." And she wept for n long
time, nnd was only persuaded by n
diamond ring that ho was telling tho
truth.

Moral. A fish He Is cheaper, than
tho necessary truth. Tho King.

Unnecessary Swnpplng of Machinery
Owing to lack of understanding,

many holler owners do not allow
wasteful conditions to continue, but
are led Into unnecessary nnd extrnva
gnut Investments, supposing thnt they
are replacing apparatus with other of
superior character. A furnaco mnker
or his agent who is able to make a
fairly correct estimate of tho losses
caused by the bad prnctleo and man-
agement, will offer to tnstnll his fur-
nace, to be paid for if a certain per
centage of saving is shown on trial
by his apparatus, which will be oper
ated with all of the skill at his com-ninnd- ;

the result often Is that the pur-

chaser discards apparatus Just ns vol-

unblo for his purpose as that which
takes It place, when. If ho had lm
proved his practice with the old nppa
ratus he might not only have obtalued
just as good results, but saved n large
investment cost. A. Bement, In the
Euglneei'lug Magazine.

Carneglea Wauled For Urltlah Universities
Who will follow Mr. Carnegie's

splendid example by placing the En
libu nnd Irish universities on a footing
of equal etlicleucy by one or more
deeds of similar munificence? Wo
have among our men of weulth ono or
two who could afford to be as generous
ns Mr. Caruegle, and a number who,
If uot so largely endowed Individually
with weulth, could, If they wero mind'
ed to show themselves as generous In
degree collectively, easily accomplish
the same object for tho Southern
Kluilom uud Sister Isle. Loudou Ob-

server.

Iluvea in loudon
The practice of keeping doves In

London Is constantly Increasing, uud
tho latest development of this Interest-
ing pastlmo is the lutroductlou there
of wood pigeons. This la all the more
remarkable sluco these are considered
to be among tho shyest of birds. They
are becoming, however, numerous In
the city, and are frequently seen
alighting to feed In the sunlit spaces,
or are heard peacefully cooing In the
street. .

0 HOUSEHOLD

Removing Mildew Stains
This Is the season when mildew

stains ore most troublesome, but they
can be easily conquered, even during
the "murky" midsummer dnys. To
remove mildew from linen mix togeth-
er n tnblespoonful nf soft sonp .with
enough powdered starch to make It
rather thick, a teaspoonfttl of salt and
the Juice of n lemon. Apply to the
sfnln with n pnlnt brush on both sldea
of the linen nnd leave the stained arti-
cles out on the grass a dny and a
night, or until the spot Is removed.
Itepent the process If necessary, hut
one Application will generally prove
sutllcleut. After the' stiiln has disap
peared lmve the nrtlclo thoroughly;
washed and dried.

Ornpe Juice Ice Cream
I made a discovery recently In ex

perimenting with grnpe Juice Ice
erenm, finding to my surprise thnt a
delicately flavored nnd beautiful and
violet-colore- d cream resulted from
the use cf these proportions: Take
one pint of rich erenm nnd one-hal- f

pint of rich milk. Add ono cupful
of sugnr nnd one-hal- f cupful of grnpe
Juice. Freeze nnd pnek In a mold for
several hours before serving. Dell-clo-

frnppe or crushed raspberry
color Is made by using one cupful of
grape Juice, tho Juice of two
lemons and one orange, one pint of
water nnd one cupful of sugnr.
Freeze, pack lu tho freezer nnd servo
In small glass cups. (Jood Housekeep-
ing.

Embroidered Centerpieces end Dollies.
The custom of serving breakfast and

luncheon on a polished ta'jle with the
embroidered centrepieces and dollies
taking the place of the nsunl cloth Is
more In vogue y than ever be-

fore.
Among the most highly appreciated

gifts to the housewife or bride con-

templating housekeeping nothing riv-

als the embroidered sets consisting of
centrepieces nud dollies of various
shapes and sizes that are exchanged by
Intimate friends. For this purpose
the favorite blossom of the recipient
Is usually selected ns the motif for
nil of the principal pieces.

For dinner the edict hns gone forth
thnt white embroidery alone should be
used, but there are many housewives
who refuse to give tip the exquisite
colored embroidery thnt has been a
feature of tablo decor." ;lon for so
many years. American ijueen.

Modern China Monograms.
Much of the handsome china used

nowadays Is marked wil'.i the mono-
gram or crest of tho owner. It Is a
distinctive mark that differentiates)
the chlnn from nil other ware, and tlio
lettering is an ornament In Itself. It
Is usually the more simple china that
It ornamented In this way, nnd nn at-

tempt Is being made nhvays to put tho
lettering upon the side or wlug of a
plate, as the professional will sny, to
prevent wenr. Old-tim- e china was
frequently marked In the centre of the
plate, and the marking was worn away
by the knife and fork.

In some Instances entire sets of china
for different courses are marked, and
always each piece of a dish the cover,
the dish itself, and, if a soup tureenr
the piece upon which It rests. The let
ters for the marking are always the In-

itials of the mistress of the house and
are put on In script in preference to
the block letters. The lettering Is usu-
ally In gold, but occasionally ono let-- ,

ter will be put In In color and the otb
ers In gold. New York Times.

Xttaw. recipes: F
-- -

Green Fea Soup Cover one quart
peas with water, boil with one onion:
until they will mash easily. Mash and
add one pint stock or water. Cook to-

gether two tablespoons butter and one.
of flour until smooth but not brown.
Thicken the peas (which you may put
through the colander If you like) and
add oue cup milk or cream. Season,
with salt uud pepper. Strain and
serve.

Coffee Creams Make cue-ha- lf pint
of very strong coffee, cool and add to
It one-hal- f pint thin (coffee) cream,
four eggs beaten lightly, four tuble-spooufu-ls

of sugar; strain Into small
cups aud place them in a shallow pun.
Tut boiling hot water Into the puu un-

til It reaches half way up the cups.
Set in a moderate oven and took very
gcutly uutil the custurd is firm. Serve
ice cold, with little cakes.

Apple Ginger Take a pan full of
soft summer apples, pure, core and
chop fine. Boll with nearly the suiue
weight of sugar aud half a dozen
pieces (or more if it is liked stroug)
of white ginger root from the drug
store. Two lemous, Juice i:id rind cut
into small pieces may be added. Cook
slowly several hours uutil very thick
uud of a deep red color. It will keep
lu a jar fur a number of mouths. Au

New Euglaud preserve.
nice Muthus Separate ouo egg; add

to the yolk a cupful of milk, mixing It
well; then a cupful of cold boiled rice,
beatlug ull together until thoroughly
mixed; oue cupful uud a bait of flour,
with a 1'uuudlug tcaspooiiful of buklug
powder, twice sifted; add to the rice,
butter, beating well aud perfectly
smooth; then fold la the well-beute- a

whites of two eggs; have gem pans
well greased; bake lu a o,ulck ovco
twenty minutes.


